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SPECIALS

SOUPS:
Smokey Sweet Potato-Corn
Lentil

THAT'S A WRAP:
Turkey, Swiss, arugula Dijon-honey mustard wrap
9

Pan Roasted Salmon "crazy rice", assorted sautéed vegetables, beet jus-lie-
11

Guava BBQ Pulled Pork Sandwich
Costanza roll with jerked slaw and fries or fruit
9

Vegetable Ravioli
Fresh herb cream sauce, served with sautéed spinach and
sun-dried tomatoes
8
add grilled chicken $2.75
add grilled shrimp $3.75

Greek Salad
Mixed greens, feta, cucumbers, Kalamata, olives, toasted chick peas tossed
with a sundried tomato dressing and grilled pita
add grilled chicken $2.75
add grilled shrimp $3.75
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